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Don't Overwork Your Talking Apparatus.

Speech in silvern, we aro told by a think
ing man of old,

But a silence ho assures the world is
golden,

And a maxim never bore more emphatic
truth in store

Than tho phrase that conics to us from
ages olden ;

Such a truth should Surely find to the
chambers of the mind,

In its missionary Hight, an open lat¬
tice,

In this modern ugo when men, nearly
every one in every ten,

Freely overwork their talking appa¬
ratus.

When a too athletic tongue in its music
box is hung,

As it wore, by balanced pivot in the
middle,

And in propagating sound is forever
dancing round,

Like a drop of water in a boated grid¬
dle,

'Tis annoying to the ear and elicits but a
sneer

When thc fusillade it shoots is leveled
at us,

And we fain would place a ban on Hie
freedom of a man

When bc overworks his talking appa¬
ratus.

TOO much liberty of speech is quito apt
to over-reach

The desired result for which it is in¬
tended,

Ami the cup of our desire, by a loo great
vocal lire,

Oft wo ciack too seriously lo bc
mended.

Friends art; never in excess, and with
those we now possess

Wo are liable to loso our friendly
status,

And they arc apt lo pass us by with a

glacial sort of eye
If we overwork our talking apparatus.

'Tis the men who have control of their
tongues who reach the goal

Of ambition in this life's unceasing
battle;

Not thc men who think they take half
the pic and all thc cake

W"i111 their voluble and often senseless
prattle.

Mini whose chinning is arrayed as their
only stock in trade

Should be taken by a posse comitales.
And in silent cells immured until perma¬

nently cured
I If imposing on their talking apparatus.

Denver Post.

Democratic Success.

Among the many indications of Demo
eratic success in November is the atti¬
tude of the Washington Post. Thal ex¬
cellent paper is thc most accurate politi¬
cal weather vane in tho country, lt
boasts of its independence, w hile it has
aright to boast ef its editorial ability
and news excellence. The Post generally
sides with tho administration m power
OSpccially nt th»! beginning of thc tenn
but when an administration becomes
unpopular, ns Cleveland's did, the Post
veers around and attack Kor some
time past the Posl has been attacking
Republican policies so vigorously that
tho change, after ils support of McKin¬
ley, has been very noticeable, ami a few-
days ago the I'osl had lo explain, in
answer lo an inquiry, thal it has not
become a Democrat ic 01 gat.. Of course
it would not ho polite to insinuate thal
tin; Post was not sincere and disinter¬
ested in its change of tone, but still the
simple fad that the l»osl sees lil lean
towards the Democrats is an assurance
td their improved chances as seen b\ a

Wiso politloal observer. Thc State.

Mr. Pcl/cr Secures a Restraining Order.

At tho meeting of tho stockholders of
Pacolot mills in May. Mr. I'td/.er anti
others protested against tho building of
a mill at Gainesville, «.a., out of tho
surplus earnings nf thc Pncolol mills.
Their protest was unhccth and the site
for the mill nt Caincsvilh was bought
ami arrangements made to build the
Illili at once. Mr. Polzor bas secured a

restraining order, and the mailer w ill he
argued before Judge Aldrich in I nion
on June Ul. Mr. Pol/.er maintains that
tho Pacolcl mills wore chartered by Hu
Legislature to operate a mill in South
('andina, under I he law exempting manu
faetu ring plants from taxation for a

period of ten years, and that tho surplus
arising from the business of thai mill
cannot now bo utilized lo build a mill
outside ol (he Stale.

Attention is called by Hie New Vork
Slltl to tho significant fad that of the 21
men w ho held the ellice of Vice Presi
tient four John Tyler, Millard Killmore,
Andrew Johnson and (/hosier A. Arthur
have succeeded to the Presidency

t h rough t he deal li of thc elected OCCU
pant. And thice John Attains, Thomas
Jefferson end Marlin Vim Huron have
been elected subséquent ly lo Hie Presi¬
dency. This shows hat the percentage
of chances of becoming Piesidenl is verj
high. Tho othoi Vice I'rcsidents all¬

worth mulling in this connection. They
arc: Aaron Durr, (¡corgo ('linton, Kl
bridge Ceri'}', Daniel I), Tompkins, John
C. Calhoun. Kichnnl M. Johnson, Ceorgo
M. Dallas, William ll. King, John C.
brookinridge, Hannibal Hamlin, Seliuy
lor Colfax, Henry Wilson, William A.
Wheeler, Thomas A. Hendricks, Levi I'.
Moi ton, Adlia L. Stevenson and Harrell
A. Hobart.

C. ll. Phillips, I), I)., editor of
Christian Index, thc nllicinl organ m Hie
Colored Methodist church, in deploring
a lynching in Pueblo, Col., says:
"Lynching is on the Increase (ind in li
few years w ill ho almost as prevalent in
other parts of tho country as il is in the
South." TliO lunch abu-.id South has
no more lynchings now in proportion lo
tho number of outrageons assaults com

milled within her territory than an- rc
ported from ttl bei sections of Hie conn
I ry.

JOSHUA W. ASHLEY Orí LIQUOR.

Tho Anderson Legislator Favors County
Local Option.

To tho Kdilor of tho Now» and
Courier: Please allow ino a little opaco
in your valuable columns to stato my
views on tho liquor question, i want to
say in thc li cst placo that 1 boliovo in
local self government. I am opposed to
tho State dispensary, because it is a cor¬

rupt political machino that bas too much
political power. 1 bolieve wc should
close up tho Stato dispensary and lot
each county control its own liquor ; lot
thom elect their own board of control
and dispenser, and mako them give bond
Uko all other county ofltcorS, ami I don't
believe it is right lo forco any county to
have a dispensary that don't want it, hut
1 have no objections in tho world to a

county having a dispensary that wants it.
It takes about ono hundred and seventy

thousand dollars a year to run tho .State
dispensary. Why is it necessary to koop
a machino that costs that much a year to
run, besides tho freight on reshipping tho
liquor? Now, docs anybody boliovo
that it is accessary to spend so much
money and centralize so much power at
Columbia in ono infernal political ma¬
chino to control the liquor in South Car¬
olina? Don't common sonso teach a|
man that tho counties could control
their own liquor bettor by having tho
power in their own hands than by hav¬
ing the power in thc hands of tho board
of Control in Columbia''
Now, the people abuso tho people of

Charleston because they do not enforce
the dispensary law; thc only reason why
the law is not enforced Iii Charleston, as

well as in other counties, is because¡
lhere aro a bigger majority opposed to
tho law in Charleston Dian in any other
county. That within itself proves that
you cannot enforce 0 law in any county
where tho majority of tho people aro

opposed lo it, and another reason why I
am opposed t«> tho State dispensary is on
account of tho free liquor that is given
away to inllucncc legislation.

I was talking to ono of tho members
of the Hoard of Control at Orangeburg
on tho I Uh about giving away sample
liquor and he said that tho liquor bo-
longed to them, as it was shipped to
their homos, and did not bolong to tho
stale, and free liquor seemed to be in
evidence at the meeting at Orangeburg.
Now I appeal lo tho good people of

South Carolina to not liston lo thc politi¬
cian and vote to move thc State dispen¬
sary from tho Stato Capital, as it is there
for no other purpose than to control poli¬
tics.

1 am surprised at some id' thc candi¬
dates in their arguments against prohi¬
bition. Show up tho failure of prohibi¬
tion in thc state of Maine, is that any
argument against pr ob i ld I ion'.' Do they
enforce tho dispensary law willi all their
constabulary force'.' Why don't those
gentlemen talk about those conidios just
across tho river in Georgia that have pro¬
hibition not, ls it onforced as well as

any other law? They say that prohibi¬
tion cannot bo enforced. Can you en¬
force any law to thc letter'.' Wo havo a

prohibitory law against murder. Is it en¬
forced, or w ill anybody claim that the
great dispensary law is enforced? And
1 want to ask Ibo gentlemen if tho pro¬
hibition law in Maine is not a good
thing why don't they repeal the law?
Why have they kept it forty years? Hut
want it understood that I would not

force any county or Stab« to have prohi¬
bition when the majority of the people
did not wald it: but if you will give it to
Ibo counties that want il it will bo
enforced without an army of constables.

.in-iii A W. Asm.KV.
Monea Path, .lune in.

I.ancaster is lo have a $1,000,000 collón
mill. Tho sim k of the factory thoro is
to bc increased from $lf>0,000 to $1,000,-
mn. There will he no,nun spindles and
1,000 looms. The machinery is to bo
run by electricity generated at Lands-
ford.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoi .ave Always Bought
Hears tho

Slgnaturo of

lt must be pretty hard for tho families
and friends of tho lo.ooo filipinos whom
our troops have slain, for tho people of
Porto Pico whom wc have double taxed
mid for the Cubans whom our agents
have robbed, to believe that our scheine
of expansion and imperialism is carrying
thc design of Divine Providence.

REDUCED KATES VIA SOUTHERN R. R.

National Democratic Convention. Kansas City.
Mo.. July 4th, 1900.

ni account ol' his occasion thc South¬
ern Uailway will sell round trip tickets
from all points on its lilies to Kansas
City, Mo., and return al thc rata of ono

first-class fare for thc round trip. Tickets
will be sohl .Inly Island 2d, with final
limit .Inly '.'th. 1000. Thc Southern is
the most di reel route to Kansas City and
oilers best schedules.
Annual Convention R. Y. I». U. ol America.

Cincinnati, 0i..o. July 12 15, I'JOO.
On account of the above occasion thc

Southern Uailway will sell round trip
tickets from all stations un its lines lo
CiucmnaH, Ohio, and return at the rate
of .. Iii >it class fare for the round trip.
Tickets will he .sold July 10, and 12,
with linal return limit .Inly iStli, WOO,
Pm detailed information relative to

schedules, sleeping ear reservations, etc.,
call on or write any agent, (d Ibo South
ein Uailway or ¡ls connect ions,

S. IL ll\i;nw.
Asst. tien. Pass. Agi., A llanta, I In.

CA.STOH.IA.
hear» tin. J) lt:,¡ K|n|l YUH Have Always Bought

8'8:;.tâs/fMïâïv.
Kansas is employing its peniton-

iiar\ in bucking the binding twine
trust. The prison binding twine
plant in Kansas has already forced
llie trust Incut ils prices and War¬
dell ToinlillHOII says thc latinéis of
Kansas will save at least $'200,000
this yen <>II their I wine purchases as

the result ol this penitentiary enter¬

prise. "The agents ol' llie trust,"
says ilio Warden, "aro howling. Hui
fur every trusl agohl made sore we

make li fl y fanni rs happy."
ÖA8TOIIIA.

Uno* tin. _/) [fl° Kind You llavi) Alivnys Bouf.M
Bignsloro'

nf

Who May Teach.

For tho information of tho soîiool
teachers of tho State, Superinten¬
dent of Education MoMahan has
prepared tim following :

Trustees should not overlook the
fact that tho law forbids a contract
with a teacher who does not hold a

certifícalo to teach, issued within
two years by tho Stato Hoard of
Education or by the board of educa¬
tion of thc particular county in
which thc teacher is to bc employed.
By neglecting ibis law teachers

and trustees havo gotten themselves
into awkward consequences. A
person teaching without a certifícate
with a view to standing thc exami¬
nation and winning a certificate, and
then being able to draw tho accumu¬

lated salary has been more than once

disappointed in securing certificate
and salary. Thc only safe course

for teacher or trustees is to follow
the letter of the law, and not to at¬

tempt to make lt contract unless at
that time the teacher bolds an up-to-
date certificate of qualification, re¬

corded and approved by tho County
Superintendent of Education, whoso
approval of every pay-warrant must
bo obtained before any money can

be drawn.
A certificate expires in two years

from the dato of issue. Boforo tho
expiration of this period the old cer¬

tificate may be renewed by thc
board that granted it, only however,
in case thc holder attended the sum¬

mer school (if held in the county)
or rendered to thc Stato Hoard of
Education an acceptable excuse for
not having attended.

If a certificate is not renewed
within tho two years, its holder is in
no better position than one never

having held a certificate. A certifi¬
cate may bo obtained by successfully
standing an examination, opportuni¬
ty for which is offered only three
times a year-the dates arc third
friday in .lune, last week of a sum¬

mer school in a county, third Friday
in ( >etober.

For some years there bas been a

regulation of tho State Board seek¬
ing to remove from trustees tho
temptation to let personal interest
influence tho selection of touchers.
Thc Legislature itself, at its last ses¬

sion, enacted a similar, but more

stringent provision. This is now the
law :'
"No teacher shall bo employed by

a board of trustees of any school
district who is related toa member of
tho board by consanguinity or nllinity
within the second degree, without
tho written approval of the Board
of Education of the county, nor un¬

less a majority of tho parents or

guardians of the children attending
tho school for which such teacher is
employed request such employment
in writing."

A Boy to Depend Upon.

Jeremiah .Iones is even meaner
than the man who splits up bis wife's
tombstone to repair his doorstep,
says the Philadelphia Enquirer,
dones was an inveterate tobacco
smoker, but, as his wife detested
tho practice and made home tem¬

pestuous and stormy for him when
he indulged in tho habit there, he al¬
ways smoked when away during tin-
day, and declared lo his bettor half
that bc had stopped permanently.
Mut one evening, upon entering the
front door and drawing out his hand¬
kerchief, he accidentally pulled out
bis Lunch of tobacco, and, without
noticing it, left ¡I lying on tho tb.,.,-
When .Iones sat down to his sup¬

per his wife walked in with tho to¬
bacco in her hand, and, looking .Iones
firmly in thc eye, said: "Do you
know who this belongs to?"

With great presence of mind
Jones turned scowling to his eldest
son and said with a severe voice :

"Immortal Mars ! is it possible that
you have begun to smoke? You
young reprobate! Where'd you got
that nasty stuff ? NV hat d'ye mean

by such conduct, you young villain ?
Ilavn't I told you oflon enough to
lot tobacco alone? Come lure to
mc or I'll tear tho coat off you."
As he spoke the stern father made

a grab at the boy and dragged him
out into tho hallway, whore ho chas¬
tised him with a cane.

Then .Iones threw tho tobacco
over the fence, where be WOUl out
and got it tho next morning and en¬

joyed il during the day.
"Merciful heavens ?" he exclaimed,

who.i lie told us about it. "What
should I have done if my children
had Leen all girls? ll makes ail old
father's heart glad when he feels
that ho has a boy he can depend
upon in such emergencies."

Il' the Mover movcmcill spreads
and the Chinese generally become
aroused to their national danger, Ibo
Memphis Appeal thinks, they will
give the lighting part of the world
something lo do. "li is estimated
that America, with 70,000,000 people,
can put in the Cu ld, arm and main¬
tain at homo ti,000,000 soldiers. < >n
lins basis China, willi 100,000,000
people, can pul in thc field 115,000,«
OOO,"

The action of Congress in shifting
tho scene of Ibo fight with Ibo Ar¬
mor IMalo Tritsl to his o Iiico gives
Secretary Long llio opportunity of
his life. NV hat will he do with ii ?

Grasshoppers are playing lia voe
with the cotton crop in the .Missis¬
sippi delta,

Stonewall Jackson.

After Stonewall Jackson*»* death a
New York merchant said of him, "I
never met Mr. Jackson but once, yet
an incident in which he had part ex¬
erted a strong influence over my
early lifo. I was a boy iii college,
eager to bo considored a man, hut
often hesitating to maintain tho
principles taught mo by my mother,
lest I should ho oallod weak and
womanish.

I happened to bo seated at supper
ono night uoxt to .1 ackson, who was
a somewhat younger lad than I.
While waiting to bo served, ono of
tho boys drew from his pocket an

indecent picture on a card, and
passed it to his neighbor. It was

slyly circulated among tho students
near by with shouts of laughter.
When it carno to Jackson, ho glaucod
nt it and throw it down contempt¬
uously, saying quietly : »That is silly
and beastly !'
"Tho boys wcro silent. Ono of

them threw tho card on tho fire. I
felt a sudden stiffening of my whole
moral nature. It was so easy for
him to be decent and manly ! Why
not for me ?

UI can say candidly that tittil mo¬

mentary touch of ti strong, bold
nature put new health and vigor
into my own."
There is no fact in human ex¬

perience more striking and signifi¬
cant than thc impression that is
often made upon one soul by another
in the momentary contact.
"Beware of me," says the Arab

poet, "Within me is a God and a

devil, giving out life and death to
all who hear me speak."

Girls Should Leni n to Cook.

Good housekeeping has far more

to do with domestic happiness than
young lovers dream of. I believe
thal these times need women whose
most beautiful work will be done in¬
side of their own doors. Without
good housekeeping the romance will
soon go out of marriage. Of course

the man who pri/.es women chicily
because she "lookelh well to ways of
her household," (hies not deserve to
have a good wife. Ile should merely
employ a housekeeper and pay her
good wages. Hut there arc social,
moral, and spiritual uses proceeding
from the wise regulation of the
household which bestow a dignity on
what would otherwise bo trilling.
No matter what a girl's accomplish¬
ments may bc, her education is in¬
complete il she has no knowledge of
bakeology, boilology, roastology,
slitchology, and mendology. Kv.m
if the girl Should never be required
to do thc work herself, she ought
to know whether it is done in a

proper manner

The winde country is looking for
men in public life, Republicans and
Democrats alike, who are bravo
enough and strong enough to con¬

tend with the monstrous trust evil.
Is Secretary Kong one of them?

Mow that tho civilized world has
started in on reforming China wo
think it would be ¡I sin against hu¬
manity lo stop sina i of the reforma¬
tion of the Sultan and his equally
bridal and heathen minions.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old agc,
are some ofthe results of the usc

of Tint's Liver Tills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact,
An absolute cure for sick head¬
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach,dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Since 1801 Colorado luis produced

over s7.r>,00(),<)00 in gold.
California will raise 125,000,000

pounds of prunes this year.
The German empire registers more

than 1,(100 weddings a day.
The easiest thing for a fool to do

is to tidl how lililí! he knows.
Winie a man is learning mathe¬

matics a woman is learning manners.

When a Hy lights on a piece of
sticky paper he realizes that he is
bettor off.
Twenty million acres of the land

of the Knited States are held by
Knglishmen.
Thc temperature of tho planet

Neptune is estimated lobe 000 do-
(frees below /.ero.

Thal old soie or ulcer, which has hi
five or ten ve.us inavhc longer -doesn't
nient, hui arc Irving lo cure il with sal «'CS
pain to some extent, no real, permanent g<

is in the Hood ami f
^ggr- . . A soie heals pr

tendency of these i

\f\> _ '|^k They arc a constan
ukÀ?'vi* A person's capacity
»P7 ">T!} S S. S. S. makes
jp] i .'-< v>jv does, because no otb
»rtfcS*\ {.': are too weak and v

1.'.',-V Ç waste valuable time

/;K A Gunshot,^,]
y. í>,v>;y ,

wo*** !»«*.
KS« 1 » / / trouble, ai,.I forced Hiv

Imvc perfect HW of thc

W»P S- S. S. is theo:
is made of roots am
which no poisoi ca

ch-.us the ld.1 of all morbid, unhealthy h
At thc same time the gener il health is bivi
or hurl fails to heal readily, you may bi
pul it in ooh i and keep it so. .

Our Medical Department is in chargeblood diseases II life study. If you will \\
fm nish all information or advice wtuted, \

^.intintimiiiiiiiiiüiiiiiMIMIIIIIiMlillilinniiii'ilii'üillliliiiiiiiiitiiiiinT^T

^Vcget^blcPrcparationforAs-
siirüUitlng UtóTooUnndUctíula-
Üitg (lie S tomuxbs ouáBowels of

Promotes'DígésHon.Chcerful-
nessandR^t.Contalns ncllher
Opiunt;Morpliliie nor Mineral.
NOT NAiicoTic.

tot?*armdn-SAMUF-LPircasn

Abé.fenrta * 1
JR«A*tUSltt- I
Anin St4J V I

tmunt , >

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca
Wonna .Convulsions .revcrish-
0£S$<mdLOSSOF StEEB

Tac Simile Signature of

NXW "YORK.
"jPVl (V hionth* vj it
J5 1) o s t § -¿3 CENTS

^EXAOT copyor WRAPPEB.
tb;v*^ --«toi^.

Slighting thc Waiter.

It was at a railway refreshment
room. The passenger was hungry
and in a hurry.

"1 'lease pass me them pcrtalers,
mister," hu said, addressing an ele¬
gant gentleman, who sat next him.
The latter slowly focused his gold

eyeglasses on the speaker. "Did you
think that I was one of t he waiters?"
he asked ¡oily.
The others held their knives and

forks suspended in midair, expecting
to see the man shrivel up, hut no
such phenomenon took pince. Ho
turned and beckoned to the nearest
waiter.
"George, come here, jilease."
"What is it, sir ?" asked George.
"I wanted to apologize to you that

is all. You see, I mistook this party
here for you, but I hope yOU won't
bi- offended al it. Now pass me

them portators, and we'll go on with
the rest of the meal."-London Tit-
Iii ls.

O .A. JS "I*O Xl I JA. a

Boan tho ltie Kind You Have Always Bought

Georgia and Alabama have line
wheat crops. ! ^III 1800 there were 200 horses in a

Australia; in 1900 there woro2,000,- JOOO. ! I
A Michigan farmer was attacked ¿

and painfully injure-' by a thousand
crows.

The world's supply of diamonds
is 'JD times greater than il was !10
years ago.

IIritisl) government expenditure is
running now ((7,000,000 a week be¬
yond revenue.
There are four singers in every

quartette choir who think the other
three can't sing a bit.
New Orleans has an ice war, and

¡ce is sold at S cents a hundred
Hounds at the factory..

It costs but 2f) cents to transport
a ton of coal from I! tifful o to Duluth,
a distance of 1,000 milos.

Seven hundred and twenty tons
of cardboard are utilized every year
ill the shape of postal cards.
The Kreuch statistician, Dr. Liv-1

rior, says that half of all thc human
beings die belore they arc 17.

Florida, Georgia, South Carolina
and Virginia have made Jefferson
Davis1 birth day, .lune ¡I, a legal holt-
day.
The value, of the gold prod'tot of

tho United States is nearly four
times the value of the silver pro¬duct.
The name "milliner" really means

" M ilaner," the first hat trimmers in
Kngland having come from Milan,
Italy.
True sympathy is putting your¬self in another's placo, and occa¬

sionally doing tho suffering business
yourself.
The Tennessee Statt; Board of

Health has adopted resolutions de¬
claring tuberculosis it contagious and
infect ions disenso.

nd Ulcer
?eu a source of pain, worry and anxiety to jheal because you are not using the propeland washes. While tilCDC are Soothing and
>nd call come from their use, because the i

ai beyond the reach ol external applications
ouiplly when lite blood is in good condilli
»ld sou's ami ulcers is to grow worse, spic
I (bain upon tho system, gradually but sue
for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great
a rapid amt peruinticul cure of old sous;
crean reach (ICOp-SCntcd blood troubles. ()
eatery lo overcome a deadly poison thal ha
experimenting with them.
Killuc M.os (lf»0 I uns »liol in Hw tefl ICR, rccclvl
oneil into II i iiniiiii|.; Bort lind ({llVt" mc a ercnl iii ul
a II uni «i ni hlootl remedie! nt none did ino any
ruin in.u.I i f»lvc ii H iiinl. lie result wns truly
11, .is. ,n om ol HIV lili""! Muni nherwinds Hie nor« lu
ICK, which « us swollen mid very siiii foi II I<HIK thu

nly purely vegetable blood purifier known
1 herbs of wonderful puiifyiug properties,
n icsist. S. S. S. quickly and effectually
illinois, and the old, troublesome sore heals.
gorftted and built up. When a little scratch
sure your blood is bad. S. «S. S. will soon

of experienced pb vsicians, who lui ve made
lite them about ymir case, they will gladlywithout any charge whatever. Andres:

For Infants and Children

rhe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
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For Over
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(¡ASTORIA
THC OINTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CIT».

EXCURSION TICKETS.

CATION A I. KIO ('A J ION A I. ASSOCIATION.
Til« Southern Hallway will sell side

rip tiokot8 from Charleston, S. C., nt
ato of ono first-class fare for tho round
rip to St. Augustine, Kia., Pensacola,
Ha., Mobilo, Ala., New Orleans, La.,
iloritlinn, Miss., Birmingham, Ala., Clint-
anooga, Tenn., Hristol, Tenn., White
illlphor Springs, Va., Washington, I).
'..Norfolk, \'a.,and interniediate points
rickets will ho sold July l l, HKX), with
inal limit July 'J1,*, 1000, to holders of
oturn portions of round trip tickets
old t.D Charleston, account of Annual
Electing National ridlicit I ional Associa-
ion. Such return portions ol' round
rip tickets to he deposited with agents
rom whom side trip tickets are pur-based. Agents will issue receipts for
ickcts deposited and upon presentation>f said receipts will return to original
i tl rollUSOrs tim return portions of round
rip tickets dopositod. For detailed in-
urination apply to any agent of the
muthern Kailwav or its connections.

Kodol
dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It art i lie ¡ally digests the food and aids
tatura in strengthening and recon-
truotlng tho exhausted digestive, or-
ans, lt is the latest, discovered digest-
,nb and tonic. Ko other preparation
an approach it in efllcioncy. lt in-
tantly relieves and permanently cures
Jyspcpsla, 1 "digest ion, Heartburn,
flatulence, »Sour Stomach, Nausen,
lick Headaehe.Gastralgia,('ramps and
ill other results of Imporfoctdlgcstlon.
»rico60c.and ft. LarROSteocontainstimes
mull sue. BOOK nllubouldyspopsla mulled freu
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT & CO. Chicago
Fob SALK BY DR. J. W. IlKIdi.

There is a yoting woman in Wash¬
ington society who sells her ward-
oho as soon as she has finished with
t, ami gives all that is obtained in
his way to her favorite charities.

Il is impossible for a rational man

O believe that God can he interested
n all tho trilling things concerning
vi)¡oh Christian men debate and
üspiitc w ith one another.

Campaign Meehans.

The State Kxeculive Committee at
ts meeting on last Wednesday, May 110,
'.loo, adopted the following schedule of
lailipnigll meetings throughout HieState:

(ioorgotown, July 10.
Williamsburg, July 11.
Florence, Jilly 12,
Marion, July lil.
I lorry, July Hi.
Marlboro, July is.
Darlington, July 10.
Chesterfield, July 21.
Kershaw, ,1 illy 251.
Lancaster, July 2ïi.
('hester, July 20.
FairHeld, July 27.
York, July 28.
Cherokee,' J illy ¡10.
Spart milong, .1 lily -ll.
I'nion, A ugnst I.
Newberry, A .lgusl
Laurens, August I.
< ; reenvido, A ugusl 0.
Dickens, August 7.
Oconee, Walhalla, Thursday, August il
Anderson, August 10.
Abbovillo, August 11.
(}roonwood, August IS,
Aiken, A ugusl 15,
lidgolield, August IC>.
Saluda, August IS.
Loxington, August 21,
Itichland. August 22.

S
treat-

relieve
lisease

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM,
ENDANGER

LIFE.
ni, but ntivap if it in (bit-used. Tho
ading and eating deeper into thc flesh,
ely ruin the health and sap the very life,
desirc and search for something lo cure,
iud ulcers, and is the only medicine Hint
rdiunry Sarsaparilla and potash mixtures
S taken possession of the blood. Do not

ne winn considered only n sli^lii wotiiid, lt
nf nain, l WON trcnted hy ninny doctor* .oui
uncí lind heard S. S s iiifddy recommended
grutifyhiK sss scented lo KCI right nt thc
.lli .l lill an.I was CttrCll ftotlltll and well I now

t, J II. MCIIHAYKH, L.twrcitceloirKi Ky."

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA/GA.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono sondlng a sketch and description muyquickly MCOrUlllt our opinion froo wliothor un

Invention lu probably patentadlo. Comuiui-lcn-
ItotiBBtrlotly rnntUlontlnl. Handbook on l'attnts
eoiit froo. Oldest aucucy for securing patents.
Cutouts taken tin.muli Munn A Co. reçoive

Ijcnul lloflCY, « ll bunt OPfcrgtfi lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated wockly. I.nrKOSt cir¬
culation of any Bclontlllo Journal. Tonus, 13 a
your: four months, $1. Bold by all nowadonlors.

MUNN &Co.36,B'oBd^ New York
Uranch OlUoo. 026 V 8t., Washluuton. 1>. 0.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

"WT '?
Condensed Bohodulo of Pumimtjor Trains.

In Kffcot May 6th, 1000.

Ve». Xo. 18. KstMa sNorthbound. No. 18. No. 68. Kx. No. 80.
Dally. Dally Sun. Dally.

.v. Atlantn.CT 7 60 n 18 00:.J 4 30p 1160 p" Atlanta,NT 8 50 tt I 00 p 5 Mp 12 60 a" NororoRS.. 0 BU a 0 23 ll lUa" Mitford. 10 06ti. 7 03p 1 A3 a :" Oulnosvtllo 10!»,') a Ü Ü6 p 7 83 p 2 18ft" Lulu. 10 Mn 2 46p S OJ p 2 33ft" Cornolin.... ll Min. 8 OOo ." Mi. Airy... ii aoa . 8 05j>.i

.v. Toco .a... tl fi'la 8 3.1 o ll (Qi 3 28 a jlr. Hlbortoii. & wp . ll 16» .^Kibtrrton^ 1it»l a_¿.

.v. W'minuter. "l5 :.int .... . 4 o» a" BeilOOU. 12 62ii 4 16 p . 4 28 aControl_ 1 42 p. 4 65 a" Gruenvllln. 2 yt p 6 22p. 0 00ft ;M Kpur'l>ui-|A 3 3Tti A lt',o. 7 03 a" Gaffney.. 4 20p ö 4>)o. 7 46 a ?

.. Maokaburu 4 lisp 7 »¿p. 8 02 a" King's Mt.. 5o8p.8 27 a" Gnafonln. 6 86p. 8 61 a" Charlot to.. OfJOp 8 18 p . 9 60 a
lr. Qro'imboro 0 6&p 10 47 j> .. 12 23 p
.v. Gro'ntiboro . ll 461>..

.

Vr Norfolk. 8ibn.
Lr. Danville .. 1126p 115:$;). 1 UH p i

vr. Ku-!.II. uni., fl Ul nj ') w u. rt 25 p
lr. W'hlhgtou. tl 42a. 8ß0p" li'moro P.:<. 8 OOn. ll 26 p" Ph'dolphlii. 10 lf»«. 2 60 a" Now York. 12 4.111. 0 28 ft

FatMn Ves.
Southbound. No. 35. Xo. 37. No. 11.

Dally. Daily. Dully
4V. N Y., Pu.H. 12 15 a 4 30p..," Ph'dolphlu. 8 60 a 0 65p.." Baltimore.. 6 28« 0 2op..*' VV'asli'ton.. li 15uj 10 46 p. . J
.v. Richmond.. 12 01 n HOOp ll Wp
.v. Danvlllo.... 6 48p 6 50 ft 0 10 n .

JT. Norfolk... POO a 8 85p.tr. Gro'naboro Q 35p R 16« ..
sr. Gro'nahoro 7 lop 7 05a 7 37n.\r. Charlotte.. 0 45 p 9 20 a 12 O6111.
ty Gastonln... 10 42 p lo 07 ft 1 itv." King's Ml. 1Mp." Itla.-kslmrK ll 25 ll 10 45 ft iMp." Gttffuoy.... fl 42 p 10 68 u 22tp ." Bpnr'burg. li 26n ll 34 a 8 15p." tin-on vlllo 180 a 12 80 p 4 80 po III- 1
" Central. 6 Wp N£ "' 1" Bvuueu. 2 32 a 1 80 p 5 63p JJ*;" W'mlnster... » IQp BSii í" Toooon_K 3 28 oj 2 15 p rt 46 p llOaa
»V. Ktborton.. '.. UÔÔu 1 ¡top. ,Vr. Wilierton., ll 4j a _6_l0j> ........ .

,v. Mt. Airv.". 7 ¿sp fl 30 a J
Cornelia. 7 82 p 0 85 a 1

" [jilin ... 4 18 a 8 14 p 8 00p 0 57 a 1
" Gainesville 4 W a 3 83 p 8 20p. 7 20 a I
" Hurbrd. 5 02a. 8 48 pl 7 48 a
" NorcroHH. 5 26ft_ 0 18p| 8 27 a
lr. At'.niitu.KT 0 lo a 4 55 p 10 OOp 0 80 a '

" A Hu n la,CT 5 lon 3 35 p tl OOyl 8 30 a f

Botwoon J.alu nud Athoiin. <

To. \ \.\ \~~~ j TN^öTtä ,Kx. No. I.S. STATIONS. No. 13. Kx. jSun. Daily.) Daily Sun
8 10u ll O.'.a'l.v .Lula Ar 10 50a! 7 36 p8 8lp ll.'illa " MitvMvlllo " 10 Illa: 7 09 p8 Mp ll Wa " Huininny " 111 03 a 0 83 0
9 3llp 12 3op Ar Athens I,v 0 '»'.'» u 0 OfI gKolo eWo collimation nonie nt buln, with
nain lino '. minx.
?A" ll m. "I'" p in. "M" nm 1. "N" night.
Chesapeake l.iuo Strainers lu dally service
Kitweon Norfolk ami halttiiioro.
Nm. 37 anti 88-Dully Washington and

louihwotfteru Vvullhulo MmiteA. Through'tilltntin Hloepitiaenra tvetween New York amijew Orloiiiia, via Washington. Alla ta amilioiititoniery, ami also hot-weon Kew York nud
Hi-mill.IN, via Washington, Atiuntu nut] itu--
lilliginni). Aim* olc^unl Pt'i.i MAN LIIIHA.HY
UiseitVATlON ('AII^ liotwoon Atlanta ami Newfork, firstein!.« llioroughfiiro goaohoa bo-
.wren Waittiin^ton iintl Atlantn. Di.nog cara
torvo HII menl-i en ronlo. I.i uvliin SviiflUtng-ntituii Mon. ayrt, WednewltiyH and Friday»
i tourist ul00pt11« ear will rrtu through betweeniVaaiibigton unit s.-m Krauojiop withoutobange.'ulliiinii drnwhig-l'OOiii HlooptiiK cftra between?JriHiiisli.iro ainl Norfolk. 1 loee oonnectlon attforfolh for Oi.11 POINT OOMKOHT.NOM. :t') nod Uo-United BtittOH Vnni Slatl run»olid Ixitwoon Waahington and Ñew Orlotina,ria Boutbern Ballway, A. Ä W, P. U. H. and
j. & N. H. H., taiiiiK i'0)U|Kiuod of conuhoM,brough without chango for imnsongoris o* ft.ll
itatuuM. Pnllinnn tlrnwing-rooni «looping oarstetweeii Now York and Now Orleans, via At-auto and Mmituomory and bctwoon Blr-liinulinin and Atlanta. Dlntnft OIU-R BOrva nil
iicalu on routo.
Non. ll, 88, 81 and 12-Pullman Blenplnn carsletwBon Hiobuiond mid pharlotio, via Dan*?illo. soiithlioiitiil Non. ll and 83, northboundion. 84 and 12.
rUANKH. GANNON, J. M. CCr.H.Third V-r. A don. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.Jf. A. TU UK, Ö. lt. HAHUWICK,U. l\ A., Waaldngtpa, A. G. P. A..Allanta.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Contlennotl Selicdnle In Eftfeet
.lunn 10th, lt*M.

STATIONS. CT. J ¿oXLv. fiiail.sloii ll 00 p ml Í iii n in
" Bnmmervillo. 1~ o0 n't 7 41 a m
" braiu livillo . 1 iV> a ni S 55 a m
" Oraiigotnirg. 2 í>o 11 m 9 23 a m
" Kun.'villi-.. I ¡tl II m 10 15 am
bv. BtivaliTuTll ....... .' 12 20 a m
" Hai n w.-ll . 4 13 a in
" Itlnekville.,.. 1 28 '» Ü?Cv. (îtilnïiiiiia ... 7 io a ni ll ÖS a in
" IVoMMirity. 8 14 a m 18 IO n n
" Nowlierry. s 30 u ml Vi -5 p m" Ninety-Six. OW) a m I 20 p m" Wreonwootl. 0 60 a 111 I 55 p m
Ar. Hollge*) 10 15 a ml 2 15 p in

l.v. Al.l.i-vill.v Ö 35 u un i 05 p ni
Ar. Ik'lton 11 IS a ill 3 jo j> m
f.v. Anderson '. m 15 a ne 2 86 p llî
'Kr. Greenville. |2 3Îi \> îiî i 16 p' m
fir. Âtlaiilu U'i ii-Tiiiii 3 55 p 111 IMni p ni

ôm A MimMa Daily ] Bit! lyMAI IONS. No {,,_ No 12.
tv. GroenviTle. 5 :'.<i p m IO 15 a m
" l'icd.nt. ti 111 p m 10 40 a m
" WnitlOllHloil. il 22 p m 10 55 a in

Ar. Anilcirsóii 7 15 p m ll 40 a m
Nv" Holton.i 0 45 p in ll 15 a Iii
Kr. DoiinnlilH 7 15 p nj ll io a 111
Sf.Â'bbovlîio s io n m läTv» j) m
l.v. rbitigôii 7 85 p nil ll 55 a ni
Ar. Groi'iiwootl. 7 5.'> p ml r.'20 p m

.. Ninety-six. 8 ai p nil 12 56 p m
.. Newberry. (> 30 p mi 2 00 p m" l'rosperitv. 0 45 p m 2 14 p m" Columbia M 30 l> ni 3 3(1 p_mÄT llla.'ltvillé...'... i...... 8 00 a ¡il
" Itiirnwol) H IS a m
" SavniiiiHli. 6 10 n ni

t.". Klngviile. $ 32 u m I 13 pm" Oriiiigelntrg. 3 15 a ni 5 113 p m" Hrniiehvlllo 4 26 a m 6 15 p m" Bttnilliorvlllo.. 6 52 a m 7 2s p 111
Ar. Charleston 7 00 a m s 16 p rn
ISaîiy Haily K'P V'IMONH Daily DallyNb, l.V No. Ù. S I A I IONS. |x,,. U No. IA.
íflVip ; 00 ll l.v..Chm 'lesion.. Ar S 15 j) 7 doali Q0 tl 7 ll ul " Buillliiei'vlllt) " 7 28pl 5 52 a
1 66 a H 65 n " .Rranelivillo. " 0 16 pl 4 25 a
'¿ 5oa 9 1.1 n " Ornugobii rg " 6 H3p 3 46«
I ¡vi u lo lin " KillK vt Ito .' 1 43 pl 2 32 a
n :.i a l.v Savniinnii Ar .j 5 loa

.| 13 n "
.? llai'liwoll " 3 15 a

I in a1 " ..Hlaekville.. " ll 00 a
rt 30 a ll Kin " ..Ooliimbln.. " 3 20p 0 8lp7 O' a 12 20p " ..Alston.. " 2 30p; S 60 ft
Sosa I 23p " .Billillie. " '. 28 ¡1 7 46 ps i.s u 2 (wp " .Union. " 12 46fi 7 lop(lilla 22}p " ...foin-villo.. .' I2 25 p ll 63fl9 h» u 2i!îp " ....Pnoolet.... " 12 Up rt 42 p9 60u 3 inp ArkpnriiiiiburgDvlll 46« fl Isp(I 55 II 8 lil p l»v HpiirtMiiburg Arlll 22a rtinifi1 lOpI ; 16 plA r... Asheville ...I,vi g 00 n 3 05 ti

"P" p. m. "A" a m. "N" nlglil,
POU 111,K I »A I LY BKHVK'K HKTWBBN
CHAIM .BBTt i.N AND Ult KKN VIbbR,

ami tsitweoil Ohlirll'StOII and Ashovillo.
Pullman piilneo Nlt*oping cars on rl'rnius86nntl06, SK natl SW. oil A. nutt C. division. Dining oars

un lliose I rains servo nil moal.i onrollie,Train.' len ve Bpnrtniilmrg, A. A- r. division,liol'tlihoilllil, 7:03 a. m., IP81 p.m., 8:13 p. m.,I Vest thule l.imiteil); sonthlHitmd 12:26«. m.,J:15p m Il :3( a, m., (Vesiihule l.iinltetl.)Tralnti leave t4reenvllle, A. amt ('. division,ll<>r I lil IOOIKI . tl :00 11 lu., .' p, in. ami 6 ¡j ; p. m.,(Vestibuled I .imiii il : soullilvountli 1:80 a. m.,I:80p, m., I2:30ii. m. 1 Veslibuletl Limited)Trnbis ia amt ll Klognnl I'ulbiinn Parlorours IM'I ween 1 'harli ami um! A aboville.Trains 16 ami hi Pullman Drnwing-RoninKleening I'lil'ri lietwi-on t'hlirlostotl inul AHIIO-trill*-.
Rtegatit Pitllioini Drawing-Pnom IbtfTolShu-pim' earn hot ween Blivnillinh .'ind AshovilloI'tiroulo daily Iielween ibiekHonvllhi ami fin-Ciiinuti.

I-'KANK S. GANNON. .1. M. fin.P,Third V P. A- Hon. Mgr., Tmf. Slnnnger,Wnsliiiigton, D. (J. Washington, D, ti.
W, A Tl'UK, s. n. llAltDWICK,lii ii. Pas. AgeiiL A. Ge«, l'as. Agoni,AH-"'''"^!.1' lh v;._-<Nt'?"\tAi_M"̂_.

If you dcsiro attractive M
Joh Printing of any desorip- ^jÇjfolion send it to the - w
Courier Job Ofllco. K

Briefs and Arguments SL
: : : : a spoolnlty.

. . . l^O tl

I0B PRINTING
in Good Style

Sond to

fte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. HEATTIE, RKCKIVKU.

TIME TAME NO. 12.
SUPERSEDES TIMS TABLE NO. ll.

EtToctivo U.OO A. M., Jun. 28, HKX).

WESTBOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed,
.io. No. IL No. 5.
o *Audersou....Lv.. 3 85 pm 0 30 am
7 tDenver.8 45 pin ti 51 am
o tAutun.3 50 pin 7 00 am
3 »l'undlotou.3 55 pm 7 0t> am
16 tChorry Crossing. 4 no pm 7 18 am
y \Adam's Crossing. 4 Ol pm 7 24 am
.. ,t" . S 7 42 nm

12 *West Union. 4 45 pm 8 17 am
il »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 M pra 8 23 am

KASTIIOUJSU.
Daily. Daily

l'nss'g'r. Mixed.
>io.No. 12. No. 0.

M «Walhalla_Lv.. i» io mn 5 35 pm
¡2 *\Ve»t Union.U 1U am 5 ll pm

"?{Seneca.i» 'IO nm {¡¡<gP£18 I Adam's Crossiii),'. 0 -IS am (1 41» pinIO 1 Cherry Crossing. i> 53 nm Ü 55 pmUl »l'endloton.10 Ol am 7 01 pm
10 lAutuu.IO (Ulam 7 15pm7 IDoiivor.IO 18 nm 7 24 pm
U *Andor6on... Ar..10 40 nm 7 45 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also slop al thu following station s

,o take on or lot oil passengers: I'hln-
loy's, James and Handy Springs.No. 12 oonnects with ¡áouthorn RailwayS'o. ll at Andorson.
No. ll oonnects willi Southern RailwaySos. ll and 3S at Seneca.

J. H. ANOKIISON,
Suporintondout.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCUHDULH IN EFFECT JUNK 26TII, I8-J8.

on and after Juuo acth tho following solictiitte
viii lie run over llie I'lCkeilB Railroad tor thu
mrpose of hauling fi*cl|;bt nial passengers, viz.
\'o. ti. Dally Kxcoiil sunday. No- 10.
tend Down. Mixed Train. Read ni».
'¿it a in.Lv I'ickeiis Ar.7 60 a Ul
00 u in.Ar Kuall')' l.v.7 06 ii in

s'o. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. n.
lend Down. PattSOIllfOrSorvlCO. Rend Up.oo )> in.l.v t'iekeiisAr.646 i> ni
Jo pm .Ar Baste)'IA.6 05 l> ia

T'rains will Mop ti» take un or let ort passenger!)it Hie following crossings: Ferguson's, 1'ar-
lOIIS'S ami Mauhun's.
Depot win he open for thu receiving ami dolly-

irv ut freight from s a. m. to i.' in."Wu will make it tn ymir interest to patronna)
mr homo road hy Hiving good service mal
iroiuitt nttciitton.

vi.iuove.i- IJUMU8 K. nones, President.Approveu. j j T BAYLOR, (jen. Manager.
A-tlaxntic Coast JLiirie,

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 18U7.

Past hine Hetweeii Charleston
mid Columbia anti Upper South
Carolina and Worth Carolina.
CON1)ENSKD SCHEDULE.

In oiloct Kobi nary 24tb, 1807.
WKBTYVAlttt.

»No. 52.
Lioave Charleston. 7 ou a m
" Lanes. 8 2(5 "

" Sumter. o 36 "

Arrive Columbia.lu 55 "
" l'rospority.ll 58 p m" Nowburry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 50 "

M Laurens. l 15 "
" Greenville. 3 00 ««
" Spartanburg. 3 ivj "
" Winnsboro. tl 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 '*
" llondorsonvillo.(J 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

BA8TWAHD.
.No. SS.

[.oavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a in
" .londorsonvillo. 1* 16 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurons. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
11 Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
«' Columbia. 5 15 "

Yrrivo Sumter. 0 35 "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. o 25 "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains botwoon

'ha> lesion ¡md Columbia. 8. C.
II. M. EMERSON,Goo'I Passenger Agent.J. H. K KN LY,

G moral Manager,
Ti M. EMERSON,

Traille Manager.

'THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

1 imo Table in Elïcct January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Round-Daily.)

[JV Columbia. 0 45 am
Vr Hranohvillo. 8 52 am
l.v Hranohvillo. 0 05 am
\r Charleston.ll 00 nm
l,v Columbia. 3 55 pmYr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
\r Columbia..ll OO am
l.v Charleston. 6 80 pm\r Hranohvillo. ... 7 35 pml.v Hranohvillo. 7 50 pm\r Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Round-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
f\r Camden. 0 !!8 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 oo pmAi Columbia.11 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. (5 46 am 3 55 pmf\r Branchville. 8 62 nm tl 02 pmAr Augusts.ll iii am 10 45 pm
(East Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pmr\r Rrauchville. 8 62 am (I 02 pmLv Hranohvillo. 8 65 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll IK) am 10 10 pie.
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONEXPRESS.

(North Bound.)
Lv Augusts. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. ¡Í (JO pmAr Donmark. 4 12 pm

(South Bound.)
Lv Denmark. r, 17 amAr Aiken.7 m a¡"Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Chai lunion at 7.00 a. m.¡ind arriving nt Columbia at 11,00 a, m.

run solid from Cha lesion to Ashovillo.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, conHooting at Branchville with t rain leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from R. 14, SKAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. cL. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, H, Çi


